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Contact us to help spread the word 
about your EdCamp!

Thanks for bringing teachers together in your 
community! We’d love to get the word out about 
your Edcamp, here are some ways we can help:

Before your EdCamp: Start by tweeting a photo to 
@RemindHQ (or tagging RemindHQ on Facebook) of 
your EdCamp organizers holding a poster that says:

Join us at EdCamp                                ! 
#remindlove

Include the time and location of your Edcamp with 
a link to registration and we’ll promote the event 
across our social communities! 

During and after your EdCamp: Share photos 
and tweets to @RemindHQ with highlights of your 
Edcamps with #RemindLove and we’ll retweet them 
from our Twitter handle and share it on our EdCamp 
Pinterest board! Please include your session names 
if you can! We want the world to see what your 
EdCamp is working on and learn from it. 

Remind Resources

Want to share Remind with other educators at your 
EdCamp? You can easily access our fact sheet 
and presentations to help spark some discussion: 
remind.com/resources. 

How to Apply for EdCamp Grants

To apply for a Remind sponsored EdCamp Grant, 
visit: edcamp.org/mini-grants/ to help fund an 
EdCamp for your local community. 

Have questions? Don’t hesitate to e-mail us at 
contact@remind.com.

Happy EdCamping! 

What is Edcamp?

edcamp is a national un-conference movement 
for the professional development of teachers. 
Unlike traditional conferences which have schedules 
set up months in advance by the people running 
the conference, Edcamp has an agenda that’s 
created by the participants at the start of the event. 
Participants are encouraged to have discussions 
and hands-on sessions. All of the time and space 
are reserved for topics the teachers attending want 
to talk about. Teachers who attend Edcamps can 
choose to lead sessions on topics that matter to 
them, with an expectation that the people in the 
room will work together to build understanding  
by sharing their own knowledge, experiences, 
and questions.

Remind: Sponsor of Edcamp 
Remind is a proud sponsor of Edcamp. Our 
team contributes to the Foundation’s grant fund 
and provides swag packages for distribution at 
these events.

Swag Packages: To receive your swag package, 
please apply to become a Remind Connected 
Educator and tell us about your upcoming event in 
the application form. Merchandise will depend on 
availability, but will generally contain items such as 
stickers, pencils, pens, post-it notes, and t-shirts for 
the Edcamp organizers.

Remindt-shirts sure are popular! One best practice 
we’ve seen is to raffle off is by tweeting a photo to 
@RemindHQ of your EdCamp organizers holding 
a poster that says: 

EdCamp                                 loves Remind! 
#remindlove

https://www.remind.com/connected-educator
https://www.remind.com/connected-educator

